Subcultured Mycobacterium tuberculosis isolates on different growth media are fully representative of bacteria within clinical samples.
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) whole genome sequencing (WGS) plays an increasingly important role in tuberculosis diagnosis and research. WGS is typically performed on biobanked isolates obtained by subculture during diagnosis. Genetic variation upon culturing is known to occur in other bacterial species. However, little is understood regarding the impact of different subculture media on genome-wide diversity and variant selection in Mtb. Here we compared WGS derived from direct sequencing of sputa samples to WGS sequences from isolates subcultured on 3 different media. Based on analysis of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), there was no evidence of variant selection caused by the different culture media used, indicating that subcultured clinical strains can be reliably used to explore genetic determinants of Mtb pathogenesis and epidemiological features.